
vised a slide from the bed to the door
and after a long, hard struggle, dragged
the corpse out from the cabin and Into
the coffin and covered it with a blanket.
Ithen pulled the sleigh about twenty-flve
feet from the door and nailed the cover
on the box.

Kverything was completed by seven in
'the evening, when Itound myself ex-
hausted. We were all . heart sick and
Karle was saying, "Isuppose Ishall be
the next." Itried to comfort and quiet
him, but he grew more excited, and by
midnight he was raving.
Iloved Eano and Itried so hard to save'

him. He was a sturdy fellow of twenty--
three years. He always took the heavy
end of tasks. Of all the party he could
least be spared. But all my nursing was
to no purpose. On the morning of the 27th
he gave a few long sighs and passed
away, only cne day after Amsden, his
uncle..

As May advanced McDonald grew bet-
ter and Iworse. We were In need of fresh
meat, but unable to hunt for It, for al-

how good !t tasted after a long winter's
livingon bacon, hard tack and canned
food! ; ?

We were in need of water. Once Ihad
cooked some corn meal in the dirty water
contained in our wash dish,. But one day
Mac Insisted upon going outride for'some,
and the effort was too much for him.

After lyingoutside In the rain nearly all
day. he at last succeeded In reaching the
door \/ith the wattr..but could get no fur-
ther. Imannpred to help him into bed.
when file of h.'s fainting spells came on
and in the night he passed away.
Iwas alone! There was less Incentive

for me to keep up my strength, yet I
never ceased to light for my life. Iwas
livjngon the most miserable food, not be-

jcause Ihad no better, but because Iv.-as*
not able to prepare anything more than
soaked hard tack. When Imanaged to
stew some mush and peaches one day I
thousht them a rare treat.

June had come when Mac died. How
damp and cold was that cabin! There had
been no fire Init for fifteen days, though

but some small p!ece3 from the breast,
which Ibroiled over a candle. With the
feathers Ihad made a smudge to drive out

the mosquitoes.
With many ups and many more downs. I

grew better as June advanced. The last
day of the month found me out In tho
warm, fresh air. a robin for my compar.-
ion. After a cheerful day Islept well, un-
tila visitor appeared, at 1in the morninp.
He was a Kr^ut red-brown bear. He ap-
peared and reappeared, making hlmsei?
easily discernible through the cracks of
the wait. My .first impulse was to grab
my riflennd shoot. How could Imiss such
a prand opportunity? Off came my bed-
clothes, when suddenly remembering irv
helpless condit'on Icame to the conclusion
that should Ikill him on the first shot I
should be safe, but failing that Iwas at
the mercy of an irresistible enemy, who
could Ina very short time destroy me to
satisfy his hunger. And. further, should
Ikillhim. he would be near my cabin a:i>l
would in time become obnoxious. Fearing
that he might demolish ray cached fruit
and bacon, Iwhistled three times, but
could not frighten him. With my 3S-Co!t
drawn from under my plllhwIwan about
to fire, when Iconsidered again. He
might become angry and make a tour of
Inspection. When he finally wandered
away Icould n<jt sleep, fearing his returr..

Nevertheless 1had reached the decision
that a bold breck for life must be made
Immed'ately. Hence, on the morning of
July 21 Icommenced storing necessary
provisions and protective covering. I
crawled, and propelled my package*,
pushing them ahead of me with a stick
to the river bank, which, being shaped
like a levee, and five feet hl<h perpen-
dicularly.Icould ascend only by a fltght
of steps cut to accommodate the condi-
tion of my legs and body*

At last, after an encounter with wasps,
Ireached my beat, but found her water-
loggred. It took several days of work to

make ncr river-worthy. It was on the
night of the 23d that Iwas ready, with
my cargo of bread, water, dried fruit,
bacon, a revolver, a rubber blanket,
crutch, chair, ax. blocks and tackle. Bs-
Bides these things Ihad a tent and other
necessaries for campir.gr.

*-
Ifloated down the Black. The short

Arctic night was cold, and still, too. save
¦when a- minx, frightened by the swoop of
a pull,swam In a panic across the stream.
Ishn and captured the little fellow.

At 7 a. m. of the 25th a happy sight met
my gaze: Indians hunting and flshlnjr. In
exchange for fruit nnd crackers they gave
me fish cooked in moose fat. - Early next
morning one of them delivered me safely
intp the care of some Americans who
were flshirs on the Porcupine River.
These men kindly conveyed me to Fort
Yukon, where "the boys" cafried me bod-
ily, to the Mission Home. Iwas finally
sent to the Circle City Hospital, where
good care was given me at the rate of $3
per day.

In the hideousness of disease, with my
180 pounds reduced to IQO. my hair and
beard grown like a wild man's. Iwas a
pitiable sight. Iwas shaved and made to
look like a convict. After two weeks'
treatment the calf of my leg measured
nine and one-half inches In circumference,
little left but bone. My principal remedy
being vegetables, the doctor gave me fre-
quent surprises,- among which waa a Cir-
cle City radish welshing one and flve-
elßhths ounces. ?

My recovery was stow. On NovemberI*Igreeted my friends In Sacramento
SSIO miles

SCa-rCh °f SOIU had beeii

Itfcad.rained the greater 'part of that time.
The only fresh meat -which Icould obtai 1
?a duck-shot from th6cabin? spoiled bt-
foreIcould ccok It. Ithrew it avay, ail

though Mac was better of the disease, h©
was too weak to leave the cabin. Once a
duck Hew near enough for me to shoot,
and what a stew Mac made of It! And

ON
the edge of starvation for nearly

five nv.-nths while food and gold
were almost within reach; pick of
body and sick A mind? sick unto
death; en£nr!cg 'thb agonk-s of cold

Fuch as our States have never dreamed
ot? that is our story.

?? ¦ ?
The Gf» "Whizz sot out bearing the four

of us. Itbore three of us to death, but
we did not know that.
Ian' tlu- on<j left to tell the story cf the

Bacrsssentaas who left Tort Yukon on
the id of September, l-:i>. and Failed from
there to the rr.ouih of the "I>lttle Ulack."
As we proceeded up the Black wo met In-
dians, who paid to us: "Ulack River heap
cold; too cold; JJ'.ack River he son of a
gun." But we did not beed.

The Gee Whizz was a neat litt'.e steam
launch, which had been built in Sacra-
.mento. She made a plucky light against

Jhe current with her lead of men and pro-
visions. We kept her at it until we
reached the place where" we decided to
build our wint<r camp.

When wi:;t»r cam'; tjn we were ready to
prospect, it w;is told, wet work. Ever
our c};.xl;s and noses had to be protect d.
Day after <-!:<>? the cold frrew more
?^J degrees below zero would measure it.
In tbe tent which w pitched whil? nut
jirospectlnK v <;uarter-in«h frost forr.i.i'd
wtiile the .«!»¦.'? was r«d-hot. The crack-
ling<.'f trees sounded like rifles. A ih!te-
Inch icicle formed en my whiskers. Ap:s-
*len l*ejran. to suffer from a stiff neck,
which caus< d him to scream until an ap-
plication of elbow grease and liniment re-
lieved him.

After the holidays we were all pretty
treß until the <nd of February. But at
last Amsd.n becamp H! again, and linr>.-
rr.r-at «lid no soud thii time. It was tl'.<z:\
that Iremetnl;ered wo were 4115 rrile.s
from .Ban Frarvisro, 143 miles from tba
nearest inhabitant and V2~> miles from the
nearest oedical assistance.

Amfdrn complaint of pains in th>;
FciMtic nerve, j*oor. after this Karle iu:d
McDonald rrreiilalnwi <,f pairs in their
Hack* and leg*. Tho boats had to fo,»
hauled up the bank to prevent In'urv
v.hich might result from the breaking of
the river, and Ivirle and Idid this work.
for the other* pave out completely.
By the Ist cf April three of the men were
In th<ir bed* and Iwas acting as nurse,
while my back sod |eg« wrera beginning- to
show the same symptoms as the others.My uuffcrinfT made me nearly insane,
but thp lives of myre:f and comrades de-
pended upon my keeping up to supply hot
drinks and foo-.1. We were obliged to have
then or die. 1 applied pure mustard plas-
ters to my leg-s. One of my greatest In-
<¦< ntivi-s to recovery was the condition
of my comrades. Abort the 20th of April
Iwas incoiiragcii by Amsden feeling well
enough to rise, but this improvement was
not for Ion;?. On the "6th he could no
longer rise, and he died that very day.

The task that devolved upon me was
hard. Itook off the'licdelothes, laid him
out and commenced making a coflln. Be-
ing wc;ik and having the ur*of but one
Uz, it was difficult for me to move
r.round; but aided by a stick, 1 reached
the sieam launch, cut out some of Its
false bottom, and with 11 piece of rope
riiarjred this along the snowcruj-t, taking
Iwo hours to make tbe trip?about 200
yards. I'sing the top of the workbench
and a. few boards which Ihad saved, I
made a box that was very good but tsoJiravy Ie<»viM drag It only out of the
cabin. Ipadded it v.-ith some grass of
iast gear's growth sad placed It on' our
little slclglu With some poles Iimpro-
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